Real-Time XANES Measurement of Se Reduction by Zerovalent Iron in a Flow-through Cell, and Accompanying Se Isotope Measurements.
An anoxic flow-through cell experiment was conducted to examine mechanisms controlling the real-time reduction of selenate (Se(VI)) by zerovalent iron (ZVI), which is commonly used in permeable reactive barriers to treat dissolved contaminants including Se(VI). Changes in selenium (Se) isotope composition were examined by increasing the influent Se concentration over time, thus changing the proportion of Se removed from solution. At the conclusion of the experiment, an anoxic Se-free solution was pumped through the cell to assess the stability of the reaction products. At all stages, X-ray absorption data were obtained from the solid phase and Se isotope data from the aqueous phase. Reduced Se in the form of adsorbed Se(IV), Fe2SeO4, Se(0), and iron selenides accumulated on the ZVI over time. A linear regression function was fit to the δ82/76Se values of the effluent, yielding an isotopic separation of 9.6‰. A Rayleigh curve was fit to the isotope data from the effluent samples collected during the rinse stage with an effective fractionation of 2.4‰. The results from this experiment can be used to elucidate the effect of multiple concurrent mechanisms on Se isotope behavior.